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~ 1\<'V:Ida descrr A.• the (_-ditors make clear, 11~esc lll<.>d•tauons on 
~paco:, pbce, and l:lndscapc oonvcr!jC at a momcm of ol>.-.c»ion 
with time."' Thu~. in his essay in this bsue, Ed"'"'rd Said, m trncing 
the wC:t\mg of n>emol)' and invention mto tho: pla<X u!lcd l'ale:">· 
tinc, explore~ the rclation..•hip bo:tw.::.cn "memory gnd ge<:~gmphy" 
and "the <[Uc:.slion not oolr o( what h ro:mcmhen:d but how and in 
whar form."' Kazuo l~hisuro i~ al50 :• v.Titer deeply preoccupk'd 
\\ith the intcrs.:ctions of memory ~nd lands<--ape. Ill.• nO\dS arc 
wrincn 1Tl015lly from the pcrspecth:c of a narrnror lookmg IXIck at 
hrs/hcr life, remembering :md re.::rc~ting. One rcvieWl'T note~ 
lshigunfs oh!c....-;ion with IIIC!lllll)': "Memorit:s, rL'Cllll, rcmemhcr. 
These an:' the tmcs o( lonJO!•tudc runmng through hi>. htcr.uy geog
raphy, words rcpc~tl'tl so ofwn in his no~cls that I ..toppo._'ll CQllnt 

lng aftcr the SO" ~ntion. "1 Mt:TilOI)' in lshiguro·s "'QI'k st:cms tO 
!x-ar an intrinsic rcbtlonship to lando;caJX'. though l•higum, In hi-. 
own words, has l.leen "dogged by the problem of se«ing, partly 
bccauscd[h1$)Jap:meoc ~nc$ry ... Critics insisl on l~higuru's "Japa
nese-ness." describing his fifSI novels as "done-to-Jap:mese-pcrfcc
tion."' as "7.cn gardens. with IKl nuv.·cry mdaphors, no wild. un
ta~ Wl..,.js:' or as •exotic Japanese painting and bru~ work, 
~~"P spl:lshing about in ~till pontl~."' Even 7hl' llmll(lf"S oftbl' Day 
( 1969). ~'\ in Wgland. is dc.l.<:rit:.:d as a •perfectly English novel 
that could have hccn wrincn only by a J~p;mese."' A.• if deter· 
noinC"d 10 counter such oricnt~IL'\1 an~ lysis of his work. lshigurn setS 

hi.~ n~·xt novel. Tbe tnco>ISOicti(I9'JS). in an unknown land.s.capc, 
w1th ;1 dtscmlxxbc..l n~rrator trnvdlmg elsewhere Jnd 51aying in 
hads.lshiguruexpbins. 
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bhiguro's first twn nm·C"Is. A Pale l'ieu• of 1/i//:; 0<)82) and 
At~A•1W oj1bc Hom/"8 lr'Vrld(l986), arc llldc\.>d set In Japan. but 
it is a }.1(XIn of the Imagination. lhere was a •·ery urgent need for 
Jshiguro to reeorutruct th;it '"orld precisely lx>au~ it ..,.,.s ~ world 
that c:xi.<o~cd only in his imaWn:nic;x" 1lli.s •·cry imponam place 
C2lled Jap:~n whtch w:•s a mixture of mc•mory, -•pecul;auon, and 
imagnuhon W"J:> f:oding "'ith every y~r !lut went by"' · A<:tudy 
awart' that memory, fl.~wcd or tainted by the (XIss:lgeoftimc. !lla)' 

in~ become •memories of memories,"" lshlf!uro. in the gui5C 
of the narr.ttor, cxplairu hi.~ ohscssioo wnh memory 111 tht.S tcllin8 
(XIss:tgc in IFbi.-11 We l~ere (hpbmiS (2000) 
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lshi~ur<.> is conttrnt."d aboutth.: act or n:m.:mbcring and the :1l1 of 
creaung and how the 1wo on:rlap He t.·mpha~17.es the "mythical 
~nd mdaphoric-.tl" asp«15 in his land5a1]lt', 1

' and claim~ to be one 
"homeless" wrill"r rona:omcd with "univer'<:!l" !hemc~ "I had no 
clear role. no5<X:ietyorcounlrytosJ)C':lk fororwriteabo'Jt. "'o
hody's hl-.tory :scenxxl to be my hi.-;tory, and I think this did push 
me necessarily into trying to write in an intematKmal "-':ly."" 1-:"vcn 
whcnhisnovclsarespt.-ciflr:a llyandhistorlc•llysltuaK-d,asCymhi~ 

Wong point$ out. lshiguro is U$in!! ~p<'Cifoc loc:alcs such a~ japan, 
EtiHl;1nd, and Olina "as a starting point to orch(•>of.rJte crucL1l 1hcmcs, 
such as alienation and ~uffering."' 

In his most recem JlO\Cls, 71Je l·nconso/Nf and lf1wn Ire 
u·ero Orplxms. lshlguro explore». through thc idea of the ""lie a~ 
orphan, th~ largcr themcsofalienal!on and disconneaion of the 
rontcmpornry world. »oth Chris10phcr Hanks in ll''bl'n u:;. \rim> 
Orplxms ~nd Rydcr in 1be l·ncm!SCkd are orphans. o;earching for 
their lOSt p.ucnts, one liter.~lly and the other metaphuric-Jily. In 
W'lxm u:e If m Orplx.ms. lbnk.~. a renowned detecti\'C, refl.lrns to 
Shanghai. the city of his childhood, to solve the my,lery of his 
parents' dWpJ)C':lr.mcc. In 7be Uncoruuled, Rydt.'1', a brilliam oon
cert pianist, arri\'CS in an unn:uned fo.-eign dry to perform a piano 
recital, expec!ing ancndana: and app!U'"lll from his JXlrents 1bc 
parent.~. 00....'en·r, nc~er show up, :•nd their a!J!;cncc haunt.• the 
emire novel. At the end of Uber1lfl: lf"en.>Orpbmu, lklnksrenecb 
on his life and the b\'L"< of those ltke hillL "for those like- u,, our 
fme i5to face the "'orkl ;1s orph~ns, <.ha sing through long ~·cars thc 
shado<>.~ of \'311'-'>hcd pare-nt'.. Thcre is nothing for it but to tl)' and 
scc 1hrough our missions to the end, ~s best we c~n. for until we 
do "0. we will be pemlitk"tt no c:~.lm" (3 13) 

ln his essay "Refk'CI.ions on Exile," Said makes this <.~mncc
tion betwt.'Cn exile~ and orpharu>: "Exil"" ~rc ~!ways ecccn!J'ic-5 who 
[M their difference ~~ a kmd of urph:lniKIOd." E"-iles and or
phans both bear an original loss. und spend their li\'CS trying to 
"rc('('lmt!IUtcthetrbrokenlfl·cs"bycrea!ingn:trrJtiVL'Sofsecming 
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coht•rcnce in recognilionofthc loss." In an earlier book, fkgf•t
,.;,.RS. Said ar~ues that "the non:l is a literary form of 
'iCCOnd:lfincss; .. rho:novdm;~kes.pl"OCll:atcs,ao:nainsecond.:uy 

and allem:ttive life pos5ihle for heroes who are 01hcrwisc lost in 
50Cil.1y.· and he points our that ·a whole t""Jnge of principal char:tc
tcrs in fkrion arc ba"<.'<:lt1pon rhe S:Jmc prcn!U;c: orphJns, c>Uica~. 
parvt:nus, em;~nation~. solitaries, and dernngcd typN whose back
ground is either rejet.1cd, mysterious, or unknown."'" 

Thus. in light of53id's3nalysis in Begl•ml11gsofl>ip in Great 
F.xfx'Ciatlrms, the fm.t ...cctinn of my C'-s:ty. • 'The Wound': Tlte Ex !le 
as Orphan; explores how the figurc of tht· orphan lx~ for 
lshiguro:tcentt""Jlmeansofcxaminingthe:mguishofd~>placcmcm 

and the sorrows of exile. Fore\·cr burdened with their oril(tnalloss. 
a ne\'Cr·hCllling wound. both exile :md orphan have to invent nl
temati•-e, fictional world~ with perform:~ti•·e identities arld '51Jllsii
\utefamilic~-1ltcrcfore.forex:unple, Ryder·ssl.oryhastotakeplao: 
in a fort>ign city where he eX151.S wit hoot affiliation. comcxt, or 
hi.'>lory. hence "mysterious. or unknown"; !shi!!um explains. "He 
had to he away. tra.•·cllinl(."" Hov...,-.cr, this desire for and ill\Cfl· 
lion of an altem:ni•·e life and world ine\'it•tbly lead to the rc)!rl1 
:tnd melancholy of·hinJ! the "ron~ life.· ~unhcr. the memories of 
~n orphan and 311 exile 3rc Inextricably linkt-d wnh landsc:tpe, 
which invariably becomes cvoc;Hions of other tin~ and Sp:l~ 
There is 311 impos;-ibility offormln~ intim:nc rcbtion<hipsor bonds 
nOI only with pt.-ople and society but also wtth pl:u:e and land--
5C3pe.1'hu.'l,inthc5C'COnd...-ctionofmyt"<say,"Spat!:tlMe1aphor.;; 
I di!;l:uss bow !shiguro.,mphasize; the rcl:ttionship between memory 
and l;tndS<':lpe i11 the char:Jctcrs· attempt to "-'COmf>Crl.<;e dL•pbtt
n:~ent in th<:irscan:h fora h<>US<: tocal\ home oratl in!crnational 
S]Y.ltt for sanctu~ry 

Whilecunsideringthcvarious spat.almetaphorsin lshiguro's 
work-fnrcx:~mple. "-flat in l.ondon. the International Setllclll<:nt, 
the ruins of a !Xtttle)!TO\tnd in Wbe" u-e W"re Orpbmt~ and the 
l:tbyrunhbn stK.._>ts of a forciJ!!l city. a remembered childhood bed-
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room. a glimp..c of an apann"'m once lived, scene" of eerie cem
Cicrie,,endiCMcorridors. ~nd primeval fore<il5 in 1bel'IICOrl$fi/ed
itllllntcrcstingtonOlethe\\orkofthcFr~:nchphiloliophcr Gaston 

Bachebrd, name!) 7be Poetics of.\)XICC, and of the !tal km surrcnlbt 
p:.~int~:rGiorgiode Chirko, 1101: only spatially, in tcmlSofth~: rorrc
sponderl<'CS of the specifiC image~ used in Ba<:hebrd. de OliTiro, 
and l~higuro (particularly in 1be l'ncorLI()/cd), but pcrhap5 tnon.· 
impc>nantlyinthcps}'ChologicalandnlCtaphysi<.·alqualilicsallthn.-.: 
all.a<'h to these physical space>. One might "'-~ a striking affmity 
lll:lwccn lshiguro·s land~"IJ'C'! and d.: Otlrico's hauntmg and al
ieruuing citysca~. with thcirdarkcnt:d skies. ominous towers and 
ar(.'adcs , empty>trt:ets3nd.'<)Uares. onlyocc-Jsi(llll!UydoiU.'d with 
broken and diswned fLgUrt:~;. SonlC of the titles of de Chirico's 
paintings, possthly drawn from the work of the poet Apollinair~:, 
m.~tch the mood and atmu.,phcrc of 7be li11co~t~oled: '!be Aru:imlS 
}o~<nwy. 1bc M1~1cry ami lfefancboly of a Strl'i'l, '/be f!ll{f(IIW of 
Arriwl. 7be ,\lckmcboJ)• of Depamrn>, \leltlf)/)yslcalllllerlor, 7be 
R(>[fn!l, 7bel'lmtyofat:Jn>um. 1~re isC\'cn~ p;t.intingmlcd \feta 
pbJSfclll Consolmio11. On~: critic <kscrilx"S de Chiril~>·sJX!i!ltings as 
'dll.'Jm writing": "By means of ~lfTIOSl infinite escape~ arc-Jde5 
and facades, of bold suaiglu lin~, of looming n1as:;es of s•mplc 
colours, of almost funereal hghto; and shadows-he ends in f:lcr by 
cxpre55ingthisscn,.,ofvastncss,solill.ldc. inunohillty andt."Cstasy 
"hidtsotnt.1.irncsispr<xluce<!inoursouL•byccnalnsp«ude~of 

memory whl:n we a~ aslcep."19 1licn of C'OO.li'St', lshiKuro's l:tnd
S<::If>C is aL<;() essentially a dre-.lnlSG!pt:, and Bathdard "ll.'ads" and 
wrill'S aboUl sp;oces almost purely from a dn:amer's IX.'Thfll:criw.~ 
In 3!1 three caSCI>, spaces Jre always associatl-d with nlCmory and 
in1agin.nion: as lbchclanl "''ntcs, "I.X"I:arencn-rreal hl.'oloria.u, but 
alwa)'S near poets, and our em«•on b pcrlt:ips nothing but an 
cxprc,.,;ion of a poetry th:•t wns l<N" t6). 

For displaced cxilc~ and homeless orptuns, there arc only, 
as in Rilke's poem, what ~Jt:hcl.ard describes as "ncgauvc" images 
(·ll):" tree on a hillside, aye5tcnlay'sstrl.-"<".anda habit that nl:'-·cr 
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lets go--home is forever elsewhere.'' However, lshi~uro·s 
"unc:on!iOied orphan" i5 neither an exuberant "cosmopolitan· nor 
te:~lly ~ no..talgil: "natl\i,..." but r.tthcr a mclaochol)· figure. who 
»hare~ the lai)!Cr pn:di<:.ttncnt of the contempornry exwcmi~l con~ 
dition "11h such char.tctcrs as W'.G. Scbald's o;olitary tru,·diCT":"' 
Fnrt.'\Cr W.t]kmg throu11h d!JCS and COUntl')'Sidc, burdened Wllh 
rnc:mnric~ of the J>:l-'>1, tlt~'Y despair not only of the hisloric:tl dc
stroction of war and oonflid wrought upon humanity but :olso of 
the increa.,in!l dt:dinc and ruin of nature SCJrr<.'<.l by modcrniz~ti<m 
and inJu,tri;lliz:ttion. In the end. the dt;tr.tuws in Scbald and 
!shiguro feel ;H home perhaps o.!lv when in c~ilc or "living the 
wronghfc•,<J 

hrlul"' I lud!IO""the "'ffil\ll "·>y. ,,,.,,-.fl~n 1n 
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S:tiddLo;cu.!o-o;c,"in ll<ylmllng.<thescarchforsclf-Juthori£;~1ion.:tnd 
thus the fiJtUrt: oftheoutca.o;~ or orphan prnct."t.'<.l~to take on impor-
1311((.'. 1bc orph;in. a5 does the exile. ha.• no family and hence nn 

imm<.-d~uc fiiWtiofl or inheritance. ~le she ha~ to find Jffili:uion 
and rt:l} on "intcnuon· o.- self-will 0\'Cr ~ahiL•lled family tiel or 
inheritance SaKi use~ in his analy~is the l.'xamplc oll'tp in GrtXll 

1-:~l«lflliO•IS. [bnb and II.)·OCr share ('('T1Jin chamctcrislics with 
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!'ip. FiN they all «.H'I~rucr pseudo klcnullcs for thc•nsclves. P"'r· 
forming rok-s they per<-..,ivc :ts requir<-'<1 of them by tht'lr ~doptiw 
society and prftcnding that will, r':lthff than fute, controls their 
de9;inlt"< 111en. in their <]uesl for community, they try 10 ~ppropri

atcsuh:stotute famili.tl affiliations. Andfmally, all arcdisiliUSiOfled 
in '""lizing that the "wound" of the Ios..• of parents and home w ill 
never rt"~lly he-~1 

In <;<'arching for fame and rccognilion, both Ryderand l!.:mks, 
like Pip, ha\'l! "gtl':lt cxpeuauons· for then1:>CI\CS, and par~dmri
call~·. thc peopl" around them cnthusia$1ic-~11y share and support 
that illusion in looking to them for cultur.ll and spiritualleJdership, 
l"\'en though in many iflS{ance.) ill the novels when the protago
n~'\ls are slighted or e-·cn ignon;:d, this illu.'"lfl is {"'fl51antl~ under
mined. ·nws, Banks m.,kcs up ~n identity for hinlM:If, playmg the 
bri lhJill detective, coming 10 the rescue of Shanghai on the brink 
oftheSino-japanesewarAsforRpJcr.herealiLcsthat hi, mission 
is fur fmm merely goving a pi;mo n:cilal. but that the whole town 
depend~ <lfl him to save them from a cultural crisis. But he ;, too 
cmbarr:ts.o;c."<l to admit that he has lo•>t or mispi:Lcal hi$ agenda, or 
is pcrh:tp.; never given unc, hc~ "" m:m without a sche'dule."" 
Jshiguro explains, "R)-cler is to some cxtcm inevit~bly a charl:ll.:m 
1'hese pi'Qple expca him to dt'IJ\er all tht' time, ~nd hc i.s desper· 
ately trying to ]i,·c up to their cxpcctations He pr<-1cnds C\'t<n to 
hiii'-"-'If that he know~ more than he does, and that he is more in 
comwL""' Pip also pr<:tcnili that he i.~ in CQntrol of his life. yet "The 
fTlO<t' l'1p lxlie·n~,. he LS acring on his own. the more tightly he i.~ 

drawn intO an intril'a!C web of drn~mManccs th~t weighs him dc:m'l'l 
completely."" The '<lme thing h:~ppens to Rydcro He forgo.1s ap
pointntcntS and hrcaks promb;c,, and people ;~re conS~antly dis.1p
pointed and let down. lshigurn explains that the fcv.· d:t)':> R)·der 
spends m thc city are l'mblem:ltK: o( the way pcoplc go through 
thcir wholt' livcs; "Other pi'Qple's agendas crowd in on our dr· 
curnst:tnCt'S and we're just 5lllll'lhl\nl_! throu~h. But occ:J~ionally wc 
look back and pR1end that we a<tually made the decisions.""' lifc 

" 1l'ochod,.llur~Wn'l<.,..jl 

"'Ja~U~i. •t..!II,IIIJn>T~tk,," li 
1'S.Jd,lkJIJ .. tllltg<90 

•S)-bi1So<'ll\hrrg.'ltiLUOI<tuJ!Wtt·A1Jnok>buu.Out'«'orld,'l'lob//Sbnrll""""' 
tss..,.,.t~.tos 



in a way ])(.-<:Om<.:'i a pcrformatin.• ~a. TI1ere are nultlt'rous refer
ence~ to performing and rchL':In.ing by many char-Jcter.s Myder of 
cour.;e is a 'performer," pt.-rfonmng hi~ role:!i and ldenuues and 
eagt'T'tO be symp:uhclic and helpful in any "'':IY he can. 1:'\"<:n though 
he I"IC\'CI' ~ctually pcrfonns in the cona:n. He is focn"<:r rc:he;l.r.sing 
his lines and adop!ing fl'O"tures for camer-Js." One eh;uactcr 
Hoffm;tn's moving entreaty 10 hi< wife turns out to be an cntin'ly 
rchca~-d, mclodrJtll:llk affair, de ... old of ~iocerity (120, 126, 426. 
459. S07). liven the child lk>ris know< how to pur on an act 

I'O<IIuve1<>putooelundloyourt><>du:l l.ike 

thi• ,o.nd then )'0\1 hold your<lrinio., lt~e lhl• · ~~~ 
llcldti>c'l)<:lO!u...,foo•..,ilile.plll1ll1Son;>SI\c'.W 
oo •n aprnsion of we~• lu"!!htln:... ·,o.nd 

"ilmfl"<ll>k.,.,.,..,upooyou.yuu)U.'I.-.y<,...._'f 

•n<l ~ Qu..e n.'ttJar'lu~ Quite t>:m.uLhlc' 

0.4youhke.you<2ng)-""'-'t:te-<l~~ 

An<l "'"'-'" "'"-' ..... '-"'"'""""up .. ~h tlung<< ... 
tny.)'"'tbtlu>oulum_'llori$mode•""'"'"-"' 
on<l>ht•>khl<flnl!"-"'fmm<ideto<idt! IN?I 

!nhi~n:vicwnf7bt>l/nctmsa/et/,Pioolycrthinksthatthisthc;urical 

miminy ;Lnd the ':tlmost cr:~7.ily self<Unscious c:tgcrncss to do and 
''"Y the rightthlng":trea 'natural response of~ forcigncrsttddenly 
.<C1 down In u !IO('i<.:'l y he cannot read. and every cffL'CI is planned, 
everycmo1ion111..1dcup."-" 

~ly, Bank.~ and Rydcr arc simibr ~0 l'ip in an<Xher 
sense, lnthJr ~lW:)' also find for t/K.'m'>d,L"S, in ~heir invented livQ, 
"sub6ttrutcf:r.nlilici"inthciradop!L-dcitlesPrp·s ·;nt.'n~i:lbleal

knation from the fJrmlyofman"(98) fom:s him to li\"<:, asS..id 
explains. ·as an altemati•·e being il5 an orph:m without l't'al ~r
ems: in sc;r.rch of :r. "substitute family" (96). Said points our fun her 
th:Jt ''l11ls is ~he no\ cl's rnct6l. insi."'-ent pattern of n~mlli\'c org.~niz:r.
rion: how l'ip situates him_'ICif at and affii~11CS himself with the 
crmrc of scverJI family groups, families whose ~~~~hority he chal· 
lenge.shytryingtolnstiture hisnwnrhiU\rl{h'lhc~trcatexpccratiotiS 

that finally destroy him" (%-97). In B;rnks's fantasy world. his adop-

Ht;>zuo"hllfllfll,'flt<-l<ncm~(T'-""IO.Knopf,l')?';) l ~.[(>9 
•ty.:r,11~ellutkr"l2 



th•e family WOI.Ild indude Sar.1h, jennifcr. :ond Mci Li. a household 
of orphans. ll family nor by blood but by affili~tion. In 1be 
lllcml.Wied,thcthn...,clustersoff.unilie!play""Jriousrolcsasex
ten•ions or ,~ML1tions of Kydcr's history; Gust;w, the h01c::l porter. 
his daughter Sopltic, and her son BorL~; HoiTnun, the horel man
atter.his"-ifcChtistinc,:.mdlheir.sooStephlm;andfmally,Brod:.ky, 
the disgraet.'d conductor, his e>t·wifc. ,\hss Collins, and Bruno the 
do~_Jo lshil_{uro adopts a method he calls ·~ppropriation" to tell the 
story of Kydcr's life: 'He would hump imo pt:oplc who aw ver
sions of hinlS"If::u '-:.rious stages in his life. By mc.•cting this 
g;tliCt) ofchar:actct$, you've CO\'erc.-d his hfe.'" So we nlC('! for 
"x:unplctheoc IJOpj)('/Rti•SServcrsionsof]{ydcr-Borlsas:tchild, 
St:qJiun a:~ a young man. and BftXL..ky as the: older self In this 
~ryvoorkltheo..phansandc:xilcsinh~bit.theiridcntu:ie<. 

families, and communnic.~ aw nl.'Ct:ssarily con$1ruc!lons, sub:slitu
tions. andnppropriation~ 

Fin.:~lly.Saidwntc:~>."Thelxlsicschclllll' I h:wcboecndescrib
ing isthccycleolbirth anddc-.1th. Pip'sorigU1:.~sa OQ\"elisl.icchar· 
aCic:ristOOil.-d inthcdc::nhofhisp.1rcnL~- Byhiswishtonukeup 
(or that lonE~ series of t!ravcs and tombstones he creates a ""'Y for 
htm...:lf: and )'Cf, OH'r the novel's duration, Pip finds one route 
:.~ftc:r :moth~.,_. blocked, only to fortt open a!KI(het"" (!f1}. Dah Banks 
~nd Rydcr dt.~pcratcly wish to m.1ke up for what they have lo..t, 
and the presence. or f"Jther the al>S<:nce. of their p3rents, haunLs 
holh novels. The p3r<:ms are fore.,.er ho>·cring in the OOckground. 
tiM)Ugh almot'il al\\':1)"~ in unluppy cpl"ldcs of the narrJtot5' memu
ric:s,which:trercplaycd, in 1bel'IIC<m.>oled.throl.lgh01herequally 
an~uishc:d rcl~tionships [)1.1.\\=n children ~nd their parcnt$-&>phic 
and l~r bthcr Gu5{av. lk>rU and hL~ father R)·der, Stephan and hiS 
parent$, and in Wbe11 "-e lf'erc Orphun.s. through~~~ namni1es of 
Ulhcrorphan:i---Sarah,Jc:nnifer,andmorc•ubtly,Mc:il.l,undAkir.o 

7bc L nco•lWictlp~nirularly addresses the loss of the orph~n 
;~.ndconnects lhis loss to the p;.tinoftheexolcasa nc..-cr-healing 
-,..,)Und.' "the: first hint one go..1.< o( Rydcr's unhappy childhood 
occurs nc~r the hcginning of the novel, shortly after Rydcr seulcs 
inforhisfirstnight inthefort'igncity. Ryderreali7.esth.1tthchorcl 

"l.!ri:m Sh•ff,·r<ll"'''"'"' 'hl<•'P"<-""ol \h<.•,...,.,.etmtltuJ.."""tw><li•WK"~u()/Sblp,u•IJ 

(C.>Iuolbioo L' ul"<"oUth Can~uu P. t99tt)9-i-9S 
"W.ochid.~llW.......-jl 
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room is in fact his childhood bedroom, "!he sen.-~r oi rccognicion 
giO\\<ing.scron~rby !he second" (16), ·~ mell'IOf)'C'llmc OOck eo me 
of one afcemoon when I h:id been Ios! wilhin my "'orld of pLastic 
soldiers and a furious row had brokcn oul dow~"~S~airs. l1tc fcrocily 
of the ,.oict:!. had been such !hat, e-'C'Tl as a child of six or so.."Ven. 1 
had n.:all'<t!d chis to be no ordin.~ry row" (16). A.s "chc voices r.lgt-"<1 
on dnwn...C;U!l-." this very bedroom, with its "bedside c:1bi,._1 with 
it~ t\\o ,.mall dr:1wcrs filled with ... Uttlc tre;;asures Jlid s.:.-c...,ts" 
provides for rhcchild" "sanctuary• (17). Thus Kydcrbt.-comcs "pt:
culbrly :nt~cla:d" (122) to the hotel room, and" hen askt.-d to move 
to another room, fcds engulfed by ~ 'despcr.1tC s.1dncss" ( 155): 
"Perha]>$ lt was tO do with my old room and the thought that I 
might now have left it behind for CI•Cr---11. powerful :;o,nSI'! of loss 
welled up inside me and I was oUiigt--d 1o pau....: a ITK~I" (157). 
lbcw arc .Sintilar cpisoOC-s of alicnatt.-d f~mili:1l relationship in his 
ch~dhood eJsc..,hcre in the 110\-el, when, for eumple. he takes 
rd'uge in a "hidc-oul" (171) under the dining table ~t a frk-nd's 
house. COflducting a "tr.1ining 11ession." a ritu:~.l that he devises for 
himself 10 ·fight off the enxxions· of "panic and fear" and to o.-cr
come the need for the company of hl.'i parenl$( 172) AnOihcrepi
.sode ini-'Oh"es the ruins of a c:~r, .scr:mgcly ab::mdou~o-d in a W"l""Y 
fieldoutsickofaga lleryinthisforeigncity:"[ knew[ was looking 
attheremainsoftheoldfamilycarrnyfathcrh:•ddrivenformany 
year~· (~6o-61J. The "e~;pcciaUy cosy atnK>Sphcrc in~ldc the <:"dr" 
(l62)provklesforhiman01hcr·sanduary whllc1hctruuble~; 
had r:tged on lnskle \h{" house" (264). Ohl!,,ious of curious on look~ 
Cl"<, Rydcr is once again m·crwhclmed "'uh emollon: •only 1hen 
did 1 realise I was holding the car in a v•nual~o•mhr:acc; I had been 
I'C5!inf! Ill)' cht:.:k on Its roof while my h:lnds ll'Ude SITIOOih circular 
molions QI.Cr its M."::lbbed surfa.,.,· (26.2) 

TIKIUJ,!htheyh-.eo.·uahlyfail.thechiklren.anxiouslyanddcs-
pcr.~idy. 1ry to pleaS<: and win ~pprm':ll from their parents, tcrri
r.._-u of di.~o:~ppointmg them. Throughoul his sojourn in this foreign 
<:11y, Rydcr ~~preoccupied with thoughts oi his paren~,;· roming 1o 
hear hL• pcrfmm.1nce: He is sure he will show them this tim<.:, 
finally. how hril lbnt he rc~ l ly is. There arc \WO \:)1\Cnded S<..'enes. 
hrllh lnl.IJ.Iinary, of1he par{"m~· antlcip:nl.-d :<rrival 'l11c following 
seen{", of th{" couple arriving in 3 new Cily, with the hustle and 
husllc amund 1hcm. feeling r:tther lol;t and helplt:!.S, Is prrh.aps a 
univcl"!;::[ one of' immigr:mts arriving in a new pl:l.,_, where I hey do 
n01knowasoul 
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ISU<klmly,.,..mym<othn •ndmt· f.olhc'r. boo!> 

oma!Lwbile-ltllf't."d~nd bo:>-o>-..~l,.llha)!<", ...,nilio~ 

u.o<....dr:o~"'"'ilwoy<U<ir>n,!1Um>Und<.-dl>yl"ll8"11<' 

""'r<UI.lkln<ll"""""'!r.I"'J>fll'by~"""' 

<'<JUkl "''" !hernlool<tn~.., <he ""'"ll"~ity •n>Und 
<hem. and ttwn ... .....,. ... ny my r~lhc'r. hi> pride 

"""""tt..,ben.,-r:Ah«lj<>O<l-.po;:ktnJiup 
two,lhc-nth""'c""~-whilemym<•h<.-.lfi<,<lln 

nirtto""""'irtlwn.hol<.hnsh<•>rm•uthho:rthm 
h:and. ,..l"'ll -~o. no. )<JU Otnl <2fi)' tlul. 1!'> 

muchu••much'Andmyfa~><"f,h<'f=h:u'Ll"'lllt 

~WW<inloffmy...xho:r"')ll>ll""llul 

,.-ho~..., O.jiOinJit<><>rrythemli~>Wd.., wtll "'~ 

ewtn:;ochourt.o.d>ll'hod><'t>I!Oingll>hdpu• 

tnthl>p..c.,if,."edo..,lhelp<ll.lt"d\-,.('AUtlt•• 

"'·ltlk:ca.-.>n<lhn<-<n"'rnll""'"""'•""r-om-
mUI.<....,...ru.il<.-dl>y(l76l 

The second scene, fi~ tkscribc.'t..l by Hoffman. Is. in dir<..'Ct oontrnst 
to the flNI, a fantastic nl<!n!al pcrforrrunce played out m:any limes 
thruughot.tt the ntl\"d (379. 39e. 13~): 

Pnh.1f"'you<·•nin1;ti_(IIM:Iho."-<...,...,\ltR}'<kfDy 

tlu!Umo-tnm.,~"""'JJtl>t<"k_--ann~inftuntr:Athc 

runrmhall"'tll'-"'l>l<l>ffilnltflhls.•rw.laU<he 
pr<>flllnn'll mo-mbn> nfour <'<"""""'-"Y "'tll he 

<'Urtll"'~""ll'he"', l>!!Hh•"!! >"11 ~rt.--nu>~""" 
.rno-othn.:olloldl<.-rn..,·O<'I<lorfuUy~.mucft 

~"""""m,_--nlifl!hc:ur Andlh..n~•...,h>un-

tW ""'"'-..!ha.< o~ml*"'l'-"""<lr ~,_..ltiU-un )~>U 

f>i<1"'cllu<.,~1l~l'rumthe<brl<neoa 

ol'd,_.. "'<><>d< the .:><tnd nf "fll"'w:hin~ 1•,....,., 
n,.. L.t<.lieo•r><.l!l<--ntlet!J<."n,lhey'U <topr.l~lnll•nd 

tumthei<l-t-'<l•l1M' .... >Undoftho.--hno-on"'U(Id 

~r.com•"ll•lltheUrned<»ocrtothct•><>lr:A 

IW>t "-ndthmll"')'"tlli>UNinu"-"""-ll"''f>k.-n-
dio.Jhc...,._,the<.lrn--n-IIIYiL,•ndk>ph>t,tho.--jlk:am-
;"ll<·•rri.1,11<.'oftheS<..,_,Ic"fllf'ud><:r<-.rrylfljl)'Ollf 

f!IOoldl>"""'!'l'"'"""'-"(' ... nyouin1;1JUI<'theCA 

Ol<.'mrn!,lll<anttCipou<>ntltl\"lii)IOthr>>U~lhc 

rnw.-.J.,ll\lltmonl<.-ntl(.r"?) 



When he fin~lly n::llizcs "just how tenuous had lx""n rh., whole 
possibihry of m~· parents' conting ro rhc t<Jwn." Rr<kr, with rht: 
dcsp:airof~norphan, bn.'llks<knvn in front of a Slr-Jn8"'r: "'Surely it 
"''3Sn~ unreaSOfl:lbk of me ro ~ssumc rhc.-y would come rhi.$ rime' 
After all. r m ar the ht:ight of my power:< now Hnw much longer 
am I suppost:d to go on tr-Avelling like rhi'l?'. l mllapsed into a 
nearby duir~nd realized 1 had st:mt:d ro,,oh" ('i12) Thisdc5irc ro 
please rhc p:arcnrs, to not ler rh ... m down or disappoint rhcm, i5 
similar to the exile's longing ro appease: the t;eno;e of rormenr for 
fon;;rking the past Jnd a homeland; rn a sense:, rhc <k~irc for suc
c.::ss :111d fame t_, ~ lso pan of the proct:ss of m.1klng amends. 

Hrod.sky, as a ponrait of Ryder In hi5 old ngc, cxpbins to 
Ryder rh:n he: h~sa "p:ain," n01 "an emolional ]XIin" or "a wound of 
the ht::ut," bur simply ·a w01md" (3()6): "When I conducted rny 
orchestra, 1 al"'"~·s touched my wound, caressed it. Some days, 1 
picked ar its cd~. C\'cn pressed it h.ard between the: fmgers. You 
re:~ILw <;OOn ellOUgh when a wound's n011 going to ht.'lll" (313) 
f>;t,_'\'er hcaling and "like an okl friend" (464), the wound fasdn:ue~ 
as well as dcblhtarcs. Brodsky's wife bruerl~· point.s out that he will 
nc\·<;r gl\·c up h15 wuund: "Me, rho:: music, we·ll' nerther of us any
thing mon.: to you rh~n mistresses you ~k con..'>OI:nion from. You'll 
always !ltl lrJ<.:k to your one real love. To that "''Oundl. .. Your 
mu~t(; will only cvcr be about rh:n silly I in le W'Ollnd, it will never be 
anytb inl(mnn.:than that,if llncvt:rf>eanyth ln!lprofound,anyth ing 
ofv:tluc roan}'onc ci.'OC" (498-99). Indeed, llrodskydc11:~ nOI begin 
ag:rln. :rndls"Cntro~na.syluma5an inrul":lblcdrunk 

Of joocph ('.onrad's work Said writes, "Eventually we n,alise 
that dlC work is acrually constituted by rh;; cxpcriei\C'e of exile or 

alicn.:nion rh~r cannot ever bc rcctifk'd."" n,... orphan's 1o:s:s of 
]XIt'ent$, hk<: the cxile's lass uf homel.:and. i~ a ·wound" rhar ne\-"er 
reaUy hc;rJs_J.o Satd M'C5 a common thre:~d in the work.~ of Auerbach, 
Adomo, ConrJd, t\abokov.]O)·ce, and lshigum (xvl, all of whom 
reflect on the modem age as "spiritually orphaned and alicn:ucd. 
t.hc :1!1<' of anxk.1y and estrangement" (173). lshiguro, in his inter· 
vrew wuh l);";rdllel, elCplain.~ that t:\'en th01tgh llC did not expcri· 
ence any pJnicul:Htrauma in his life, nonetheless. the feeling of 

~~;c;r t!l "<:>mu< tk•""· ·tr~ ~:a.'lt~m and ll'e'<ern ~)'1:<.- Bou•ulun•ZZ8 1 

- ._.~l.R;:fhliu<u1114 



being ·uncoo_..,led" ·prob;lbly has som..1hing to do with a .sen"' of 
havint~leFt something unfinL~bcd, or having led a diffC!en! sort of 
life from the ooc I should have k:d-dlOI!'s 10 s;.y, 110! growing up 
in Japan and mrning imo this Japanese person, bu1 turning imo 
sorm.1hmg dse."" The aw;~renCO>S that "there "a.~ !his other life 1 
might haw had" leJds to ccrum ·regn.1 and melancholy"" This 
feeling of "living !he wrong lik" i~ sh~«.'<.l by \llany diaspork writ· 
crs. For eXJmplc. Naipaul"s 1/alf(•lifeeods with a char:~<:tn's b
nlt:nt: "l'crltaps it wasn't really my life etther."'" One could abo 5CC 
similar scmimcnl>i In Said'~ own mcmoir Out of Ploce ·we hear on 
one p:~ge of ·my .C<~rved ~nd repressed hidden self, ·th.~t under 
ground par1 of my identity," 'the 01her self I was al"JYS aware of 
btu was unable ~~sdy or immediately to J'C".Ich (2114). On other 
pa~ we meet with similar phr:~smgs: 'the cmcl')!encc of a S<.-c<Jnd 
self buried fora longtime' (217); ·1 could 110! lay the: gho..ts that 
oontinuc:tohaum mc'(l37)."• 

Spat/(l/Mc~ ~M)'$1"')'tllld lfckmcbol)•ofuStreet 
In lf.be•r \l'(> WereOrf>bmiS. lshiguro uses se1ting--<~ nat in Lon
don. the: Jmern::uional Sc:ulcmcm in ShansJui. the ruins of a banlt.'
ground-to explore: quesuons of identtty ;md belonging. Sclting in 
Jshlguro's novelsse.:rmtobe a concrete illustrJtionofthc \\':ly a 
writ<.'1''s imagmation take:. shape. An Ar1W of /be Ftoaling \l'Orld 
bc!!in~ with~ description of a brw: building, and the rt"aderentcrs 
the \\'Ofld of the nO\·clthruugh tll<lt building. In the .same.,..-~)'. 1be 
Hemaiusoflbelktybegtn' with a description of a large I\L1m;ion, 
Darllngtonllall. Wlxm\l'<t\f"ereO']Jba•rs.re~again.beginswitha 
de!iCfiption of the n:.trrator's fbt-numbc:r 14b Bedford Gardt:ns in 
Kensington, to he H~ry exact, a flat that "evoked ;.n unlwrricd 
Victorian paS!." containing ·an ageing sob ~s well :IS 1\\0 snug 
amlChatrs, ~n ant .que sideboard and an ook bookc:tM: mk'<.l with 
<erombling en<..ydopaedias" (3) Th., narrator, Chri...copher lbnks. 
h:>S chosen ;tnd fumished the prcm;,.,~ with Glrc 50 a.• to ·wm the 
approval of :my visitor• (3) The oon•>ti\!Ctedncss of the tlat is also 
rcfll:cti\'e of Banks's carefully prcser•cd Engli~h identity. ~or hun, 

-w..dtld,.•kA'PIO'Ikn',,~ 

"J•)UII, •Is!u~um1\o.tk>. 23 
"V.~ 'I•Op.lul. 1/nJftl!ije(Nc:w Yorl Knop/'. 2(101) lll 
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being English is k:mtcd bchJviour: He "hlendt:d perfectly into 
English school life· by "r:~p.dly absomlingl the . - gt."SSun.!S, turns of 
phra.se and e:'llcUmations popular :among my pee!!i, as wdl as grJsp
ing the deept:r moR:s and ctiqucn~ ~.1lling 1n my nc·w sur
rounding.<" (7). But before making thistr.1n.~ltlon the youngllanks 
has :asked hi~ llncle Philip. "How do you suppose one might be
come n"I()I"C EngiL<h?", all<la moffil'nt 13tt'T, •t wonder..."<!, If it's all 
right, sir, if you didn't ~wfully mind. I wondered If I might copy 
you somo..~in'>C!!! ... just J>Qthat I learn todothinf!.~thc English way" 
(76--77). 11tcn again, England forth(· young Christoph<'r is largely 
im;t;:inary: •usun\ly ~ how;e guest would be some young m:m who 
hrnught with him the air of the English lanes and n'>Cadows I knew 
fn>m '11Je \f'lnd 1•1 the IVII/vuos, or else the f~ sueas of the 
l.onan Doylemysccrie;"('j2) 

For ChrtStopher and his japanc_o;e friend Akirn. home is the 
International Seulemcnt in Shanghai •n the early twentieth century 
l<higum nul<.-, thb intt'Tnatiorutl community work by giving it its 
own customs, rustOIIlll that "all the nat1011al groups th:ll make up 
the community hel't'-English, Chinese. l'rench. Amcrie'Jn, japa
n('5(", Rus.sial'l--11uhscrihe to with equal zeal, and the lno..'5("Jp
able conclusion Is t!utthis ruscom is one that has grov.·n up uniquely 
here within Sh.1ngh:ti's lntcmation3l So:.'lllcn'>Cnt, rutting ~cro.o;.~ all 
harriers of m cc ~nd cl as.~· ( 153). Pico lyer comp~rcs l~higum's use 
of this space of ~n imcrnational oonununity with those of other 
writers of the di~spora such a.< Rushdic :tnd On<b~!j<: 

t..tul_!Unlu.-n!~~oflhc:tntcrn•d~J11.11 

"-~lk:tro:nt., o , ... ¥ ol hW!Iilllu'"ll. ond !jUt'~ M ... 

ir\j[.,1k•.:ry~ol~lhat,.onl:''ftmc""' 

pr~~.;"ll I<""' In lhc: gk>Nl <h:l<p<>fll ,..lnun 
Ru:J,doo,,O.hio<.~o/d>t ........ derann>1WWl, 

k.,..•IDckm,l<l<l<WISpainlf><ho:M'""""dtifer· 

<...-.c.rttu...,.CUIIi'...,~in"'lrtm:h;rm'IOI1) 

l.tkh.>ctCln<h.t!".in :n..,J!,<RIIJbl'o<r~~lm.rll

llll."'~""""' in whi<h<lurxtc:<"< o;p\nOJ<>undooc 
""'~1..,.1•~~ ..,.r.>tc planet•, "'' ruto""'l <.h>l-i<>R'> 

• l'iur l)<'f, "h""ljcn Mblr: re>'. ol 1f1J<.,. Ire In..., o.pb<JIU, h1• lt.rtun l:<higwo, 
\l'll't"'*R<-o-·<{noo.b50<t:IOOI}6 



The lntem~tional &ulement in Sh~nghai is nevertheless :m idyllic 
and shdtert.'<l sp~ce for chiklrcn like Christophcr and Akir.I, since 
they arc not allowed tu roam ouL~ide of iL• lxtund~ries; "I for one 
\\"dsahsolutelyforhiddcntnentertheChine,;o., areasofthecity 
Out there, we were told, lay all m~nner of gha!>lly di....,a•;cs, filth, 
:md evil men" (')4). And the <:hildren's p~rcnL~ seem to be steeped 
in theirtr.Idition.•and re-<:re~te England~ndJapan inthis"interna
tional" spa<:e. "'!be thought that he might have to return to Japan 
was one thal haunted my friend." says Chri.stopher of Akira: "The 
fKt was his parents mis.sedjapan badly and often talked of the 
family returning there" (89). An adult Banks remembers his house 
in the Scttlemem thus: "If I dose my eyes a moment, I am able to 
bring back th.1t picture very vividly: the carefully tended 'English' 
lawn, the afternoon shadows ca.st by the row of elms SC!X'f:Hing 
my garden and Akirn's; and the house itself. a huge white edifice 
with numcrouswingsandtrelliscdbalconies" (51). Akira'shousc 

ap:tirtlf"replb"Ja l"""""ruomsAk!r:o'span:n<> 

had<Te>.ted•ttho:topoftho:hou."'.n,.,"''''""' 
·"""ll bo.11 unclutt~=l"""""' wilhJ•f"'"""" t>t>mi 

mt(< r~tedOV<:fth• flon .... and!"'!"" l''""'tsfixe<.l 
tod"'""JIIs,soth>tO<>«:In,;,~tle>.st>n>>«l· 

tngto A~Ir:l---<>n<'COUk!!'Oil~llono;o"'"!'Oilinan 

au<ll<"r>tkJ•PJ"""' hno~"'n»<leofwondandpa 

I""· l<'>n n:m<:<nl>ctd><:doors!<>~..,.., rooms be 

ing<-"1"-"""'lly<UtJOu.>;ont!><:wter,·w...,.em" <odt:, 
!l><:y"~"' ool;undb!W>!h shlnln~lnss knobs 

oo tOC inn<.,-, "Japane...:" •l<lt!, <k:li<-.11~ 1"'1"'' with 
\acqL><'finla)'S,(72) 

For all their fantasy g:Hnes. acting out "scl'nes from lt'anboe .. or 
Japanese samurdi adventures" (106), and a~guments about things 
like whether English children cry more easily 1h:m Jap:me,., ones 
(78),thesourceoftheirprofoundunhappin-'.>Sandterroristhatin 
their parents' eyes, Christopher is "n01. enough Engli>lun:m" (72) 
and Akira "nOI enough Japanese" (73), and if they ~·ausc their pu· 
ems dis.~ppointment , they would be ,.,m back to Engbml amlja· 
pan respectively. Once AkirJ is indeed sent back to japan. and 
"from his wry ftrst day, Akira had been thorough ly rni.'ICr.ible 



ht> had been mcrcilt>ssly OSir"::cised for hi~ ·forcifPlnc55'; his man
Ill'{$, his :u111udcs. his Sf>"t'Ch. ~ hundred other things tud marked 
him our ~5 dtfferent .... In the end, so profound w':ls his unhappi
~. his parent~ had ~n obliged to bring him home" (89). And 
wht'n ChriMophcr, :tfter his parents' disappearance. is toklthat he 
is "going homt'" 10 Engl;md, he is full of indtgn:l\ion ~nd rcsem
ment "I! wa~ thi$l~st remark. this notion dutl ""~S '[o!oinl! home, 
whkh C"~u.-.t.'tl my ..,mn1ions to get the bctll'r of nx: .... l:vl'n th..,n. 
my t'-':tl'!l were more of anger than sorrow. for I had dt.:cply rt..~ 
scmt.."d rh.., colonel's won:is. As l S<tW it, I was IXJUnd for~ str:tngc 
land where l did not kaow ~ soul, while the city ~~"~dily rea~ding 
rontaint..'dalllknt.:w"(l8) 

Christophcr and Akir:t. lu' in I! l!ruwn up In th<'lntt'm.1tional 
se11lemcnt, a~ hybrid CTC".Itun_-s, remark..~ Uncle Philip· 

Oulho:tc, 1..,,·..,gr.,,.inJUJl"'dhalol~d.lf.,...,.. 
,...,.,..n,.,ndynu.Chine-.,,f...-nch.~tmons. 

Nnctlc>n-... tw h:a'")'OO· M'db,no,.ono.lerlf 

J'<KIII"""'Ufl•bitdolmflWt'l \k.othJt'• .. ~· 

had th"''! I lhtn~ it would Loc no hod thtllJI .r 
lll>f•l!lteyooaJIIU""'UP\\oJubllol't.•''-'f)'1hillJI 
\l'e rrU,<tht •lltf1."•t ~•eh Olh<:r >JI<U.l dc•lll<.11l'f 

tht:n. lk "'"'"(~"-'"'-'"'""'for one lhln~ Oh I"'' 
l'<.'fh•J>I<II>eU..y.aUll"""mnm<1,wlll""'l,ond 

~ "<><ltb.:ll<."'-4u.«:ulgreat..utc....,.n<.-dtuf<:'l>e• 
, .. ,W')Io'nl"'li<"'-<likelhi."""'-lt1lhrhrt>U,'<'j'l<'<>
plci,.,~~'<1-TI-oey'Hhelikel"'U Mon-•m,~· 

'""'"'"'·hy,..heaxne•~lt'h""htw 
(~) 

In thi~ "moni!rel' world lshtguro has crcall"d, 1hings arc mixt'tl. 

Chri~opher com~ms oo Akira's family'$ "ccccn1ric nO!ior\.'o "'' 
garding the US.18<' of W~em fumllurc": "Rugs I would ha\'e ex
pected 10 5ee 00 floor~ were hung on w.J.lls: chairs would he at 
Q(k] hcljo!hts to t:tblcs; l~mps would !OOI't under ovcrly brge ~hade.~· 
(71). Years la!cr lbnks goes back to their old house in Shanghai 

and cnco\mters :ond ft-cls affinity with an old Chine.c m:on who is 
also"]X)I'nandhrt.."d"inthclntt·rnationaiSe1tlcrnentwhlch hcnC\'
CTihclcsscallsthe"forcigncr'scity"(!88)_ Struggling to rclllt'mhcr 
the exact arT"Jilgi!IIICnt of roorru; and furniture In the house. B.1nks 



eng>ges in a (."011\'CCSo:l.tiofl with the old nl:ln oo the n;uure of ch~ngt.'. 
nostalgia, and belonging. The old man .,;~ys. "My }!nod sir. if )'OU 
>will only coru;idcr how much Sh<ln~hat ha.< changed over the years 
~\cl)'lhing, everylhing has l·hang ... -d and changed ag>in. Titere 
are p;~ru; of thi$ city I once k11C"o so well. places 1 would w':llk 
everyd~r. I now go there ;tnd I know not which way to turn 
Change, change all the time" (191). When ask ... -d >whether he would 
wish tu restore the house to ju.'<lthew':ly lt w;~s when he was a boy, 
ll;.nks replic~. "\\<:would pmhtbl)· not turn itlxtck exactly to wh::Jt 
it w-as then. FortmethinR. ;,_, l remt:rnOCrlT,the~wercnl:lny 
things we \\ere unhappy about lb..>rt's no net.-d to turn hack 
thcclockju~tforthc.>akeoflt"(l93-94). Whilcthcoldmanrcmi
nisccs about an orphan girl that hl~ father had taken in, whom he 
h~d .tlway~ reg:trdcd as a ~i.slcr, Banks fanta•izes nbout a familr 
that he might ha"e UC'Cllpying the hou5C. which would include 
hnmclf, Sar:1h, Jennifcr, and Mcl U, all orphans who l~lonR to 
nobod)· and nov.-herc.Uoth ll.:r.nh~nd tilt' old man cxpre~a long
ing for n world where, as the old man ""rs. "HI()()() i.< imponant. 
Uut.so is household" ( 194). Of oou~eu:n whenthq· were small, 
Chri~tophcr and Akira vowed frien<.bhip and swore that they \VOUld 
lilc togethcr forc~er, not in Japan, nor in England, bui only ln 
Shanghai(99,!12-13) 

lndcctl, thol.e ""'""the ·splendid days" :md the "good mc:mo
ries" (l62) But ttndc J>hilip also tells Chrismphcr th:n "Pt."'plc 
need to feel they hclong. To a n:ltion, to a r.1ce. OdlCrwtsc. wOO 
know~ whJI m1ght l1.1ppcn? This covili.:~tion of ours. JX'rh~p~ lf!l 
just ~•llapsc. Ande-·ef)1hin)(scaUer"(n). Jnthl·'leCOI\ollp:~n of 
the no\'CI, hhigum clc,(-fibc, Shanghai, now ~han~·red by the :O.ino
Japancse \'('ar. a~ "some ,~J..t. ruin~ m:msion w·ith end].,_<s rooms" 
(2·10), 3nd on the ch;tracter of the Jap:onese colonel h., demon
:-trat~'.~ that !t is pR-cisdy thi.< iru.i>~ence on <lr.1wing disiinct lines of 
helongmg :md the claom to pur~C nationality and rac:ial superiority 
that lt.-d to a de~a.slating "ar. For aU hi..' .lppR-ciation of literature 
and muooc-Dickeru., 11tackeray, \r,.tbcm'8 Hf>lgbts. IX."Crhoven. 
Menc)cl,.,;ohn. Brahms. 01opin-the colond daim~ tltat •if Jap:m is 
to~ 3 great nation,. [war[ i$ n<."<'e»ary. Ju$1 as 11 ono: was 
forEnRland'(278) 

Banks lh~'11 undcfl:l.kC$ a nl)(htmansh journey through the 
r.lVag.::d. dcscnt.'(] succts ofiiltanghai, abandon~ s.~rah in the music 
shop, gets ~ngry "'ith the c:~hdrwcrfor ~~Ctting him lost. ande,cn-
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tu~Uy ventures alone imo the "he:ln: of Wrkne"''" in scart:h uf the 
hous..- where he Thinks his p;~rents arc hcing held captive. In the 
ruins. all rc:JSOII. logic, and faiTh are lost. There is only compleTe 
darkne$5: oocasion:~lly illumin:uOO b)• a torch arc scenes of horror 
aod dev.IS~arion llanks he~rs the scrc-.un~ of a woundt.>d Japane5e 
soldier: "The scrc-.1m began fuU-duo:ued. Then tapered off imo a 
'I! range high-pitched whimper. h was an n:lic .sound aod r became 
<[Uile Transfrxcd liStening To iT.. .. Thl~ disembodied voice ~hoed 
unncrvingly around the ruins" (243--44). L:.ucr he he:m. more s.;:rc:11ns 
and a.>MIIllCS ltl.s the ~-.me tTI:ln. Then he reahcs th;~tlhe ~hauling 
Is in Mandarin, n01 jgp;lncse: ~n,e re~lisation th:u these were t\>,"O 

dlffcr.::m ITll'n rather ch ille<i me. So identical were tllCir pitiful whim
pers, the WJY !heir scrcanl.S gave way to desperate enlre:uics. then 
fC'!Utfll.>d toSC"realll5, that the IIO(ion came tome this-.,.as what 
t':l.Ch of W< would go through on our way to dt::uh--th:u these 
terrible noi.o;cs were as universal as the crying of new-born b:tb;.,s
(259) 

1\earrhcend,inth.eirhallueiruuoryll'tlnion.ChnS!:opherand 
Ak1r:t rcnuniscc about their childhood and their -110fT)C vill~ge· 
{2S6) that was the International Seulement Bolh illuMny and frag
ile. it rcm.1ins the only home they h:we 

"l"llrdl you •n odd thin~. Aklr•. 1 (".,, ;;,y ~''' ~> 
re~•. All rhc'<'Y<"""'''""li'"t:<ilt1 Pn~I.,IIJ.h'cr...........
fcll•lhomctl..:"'.Thelnl........,riornl"'-1llco,.,.nt 
ll,.r"·rilalw>f"be•nyt"""" 

-u...lnlern2tioNIStnlo.Tr>.'fll. "Akn~ 

Ill> hl":KI -\hyf"'g;lco Tornunm•·. ""Ill day .• 
l k"»'-'<lahandin!be•ir 

-tknow .. il:ll}'OU~-· ... Id-And .. hm 

"""""'dlildrm, M sceum..,d..t<O..._ u... .. 
Y'"'f""~jlollnow !Uotuhnmt~illatot' Tht:anly 

11\t:: -OfJlhans· in the title refers to the n:-Jl orphans in the book 
who arc lx::rcft of their parents (ChriSiopher. S3mh. Jennifer, the 
!,ttle Chine~ Kirl) but also to tlnx;e (B.1nks, his mother Di!lna. Akira, 
M<"i U, the old Chinese man) who arc -mongrel~· and di5pbaxl 
exiles without homcbnds and do na bel011R anywhere Ultimatdy 
the 11<1\'d l~ :rn elegy that expresses an uncon,.obhlc sorrow over a 



tin'IC (childhood) and place (the International S.:·ttkmcnt) irretriev
ably lost. 

lfthcrcisstillatingeofnostalgia,orevenatr:tccofutopian 
longing, for a space such as the International Scttl.,,ncnt in Wbe11 
\Ve U:<rre OtphaiiS, there is only profound disappoint1ncnt. disillu
sion, and desolation in the bleak landscape of 1be Unconsokd. 
What one encmmtcrs is the ultinute contemporJ.ry ~'Ondition of 
displaccmcnL utter disconnection, dcLachmem, and alienation in 
the exile's relationship with his or her surroundings. 11tcrc is no 
coherence to the narrJtivcofan exile' .. life, and noneofthccxu
bernnce and exhilaration oftr,msfonn.~tion in, for example. Hushdie's 
7be&•l(mic Ve>M<S, in which Sabdin Chamcha and Gibreel Farislna 
liternllytumhleout tithe ~ky into an English landscape and promptly 
set about "tmpkalizing" it Rydcrisesscntiallyasolit:uytr.!Veller 
The novel is fu ll of de.s<.:riptions of rJ.iny, dark, dcsened street.s (64-
65.88-89.289-90)andso!iLar)'lamps(51,119.389.413)thatexist 
as if only to U(cemuate the complete darkm·ss that surroun(l~ them. 
He is forever "walking around in slow circles" 025}, "wandering 
ainllcS5ly around" (133), or "walklingl in circles indefinitely" (212) 
:md losing himself "in the nemmk of narrow little alleys" (389) 
11tus he repeatedly gets 1051 in the labyrinthian stn.'Cts of the city, 
m~s appointments ~nd breaks promi~s. liter-Jlly runs into walls 
and goes in circles on a tram, andC\lentually leaves for Helsinki, 
"just another cold, lonclycity"(107) 

The intensely imrospcctivc am! m<.1:•physical aspe<:IS ofl:md
.5Capc in l.~higuro find correspondences in lhchelard'.' sp:~tial thcory 
and de C:hirico's paintings. The following epi:;ode, on tlte night of 
Ryder's performance, seems an exact replic:< of the "de C:hirico 
city": "As I walked on, the street grew even narrower, while the 
bllildings around me $Cemed all to be six or seven storeys high, so 
that I could hardly seeanysky, let :~lone the donJCd roof. I decided 
to look for a parallel strt.'Ct, bl!t then, once J had taken the next 
turning, lfoundmy5elf"".lnderingfromonctinyside-streettothe 
next, quite possibly going in <:ircles, the concen hall not visible 
anywherl'" (386). A few lines on, he comes upon a Wllll that com
pletely blocks "the emire hrcadth of the street" : "!looked around 
inbewildenncnt,thcn Wlllkedthelengthofthe wa!ltotheopJX'" 
site pavement. unable quite to accept there was not sotnchow a 
doorw'dy, or even a srnal! hole through which to crawl" (387). 
Continuing to walk a> "d.1rkness was f.llling" and fL-cling utterly 



despondcm. h<' i$ •on ~he bnnk oftc-J.rs", "lloolc.-dar'l)!.uld me and 
$:1W I "".1.' ~ilhng on ~he edge of a >l[u:.re Although there was a 
~ingle strt't'l l~mp ~~ IfS centre, 1he sc1u~re was Largely in darkness, 
SQ th~~ the flHUid of the people moving ::ICTO$S itappe:m:d to be 
linlc rnore than ~h:r.dows" (389-90) 

li:.Lch<'l:.rd 5p<:aks of the "phenomenology of roundness .... 
~ml one !mlll<'di~~cly thinks of rhe ci('{'ubr corrid~ in lshiguro; 
lbchelard consklcrs a series of images that "l)('ar within tlrcm
scln•s :1 kind of m:sthctics dhkklen things" (!O!xiH).......(:omcrs. slrt:lls, 
ll<'st~md one is n.:m!nded of the serk:s of s:mctuarics !shiguro 
describes' n childhood bedroom (16). an enclosed car(~60). and a 
space under a dining l:lble (171). In one episode, Rydcr, besieged 
by :1 barro~ of rt.-quest.~ and imerrup!ions, re:llileS th:ll he ha.~ had 
no time ro pracrlcc the piano for the p<:rfomunce that '"-"Y night; 
in fl\lstr:mon ami p:anic:, he demands that Hoffman fmd him~ spare 
for "complete. utter pri,":lcy" {34\). finally Hoffman l:lkcs him to :1 

"linle wooden hut" (3S6> on a hill, where he ·bec:.lrTII:' lncrcasingly 
relaxed . .'iOmuch SQth:r.tl found my..::lfplaying rnos1 of the fus: 
IDO\'eiTl<'nt with my ercs dc&:d" (357). Whil<' h<' bcgms the ·ver
tiginous Ofl'!"ning" of the music. Mullery's Asbest06 mtd Fibre, play
in8 through the reflective st."COnd mov<'rllC'nt and "the sublime 
mcl:tncholy of the third" and ·enjoying the case with which the 
t:•nglt-.:1 kna~s of l."motion mse l:.nguidly to the surfa<:e and sepa
r:llt-.:1" (3S7). the nws!c is imerlac<--.:1 with memories of long ago and 
longings for the distant future. In a ch:r.prcr Ull<--d "'111e Slgniflcan<:e 
oft he Hut." &Kh~!ard's analysis about wh:1t he t""J.Ils I he "hut dream, 
whkh is we!l-known to o:>·eryonc "'ho chcrbhes the k:gendary 
im:Jgcl> of primilr\'r hou.ses" seems 10 rt.ilecr ~crur:ndy R}-dcr"s SI~ le 
of mimJ, "In moSt hut dreams we hope m hn! e~,.....,·herc:. far from 
the 0\'Cr-cmw<k"<l house:, far from city Cite< We flee In thought in 
SC".!rche>fa re:.l rd'ugc"(31). Mon'!C!'.-er.li:.LchcL1rd's•drowe-rs, chesls, 
and w-J.rdrobcs" (74) brUtR to miru.llshigun:J's numerous rupboord.s 
(27H. 21:11. i21:l, 476), winding st:.i"'"Y-' (~11-1~). and half-open 
doors(278). and~ childhcxxl"bedsidea~binct wtth itstwo5m:lll 
dra"'CTSfillcdwitJt little trcasure:'landsccrcts" (l7)_ '1111-' in~;~geof 
th<' "hou11e" pl;ors ;~prominent role in both of lshiguru's novels. 
and in Bachcl~rd il serves as "a tool for an;l[y,is of the human 
soul"· "With the ht:lp of this tool. c:tn we nOI flnd within oufl;elvcs. 



while dre:mling in our ovm I1"'Idest homCll. the com;olahons of the 
caw? Ar.: the towcn; of our souls !"~zed for ~ll time? An: "c to 
renl;lin, to quO(C Gt:r..rd de l'icrv.d'5 famous line, bcinss wiKlM' 
'to" en tuvc been de.stroyed?" (xxxiil). 

Just as it stands for the pos.o.ibility of the construclion of a 
new adopuve bnilly in W~n \f'c \fereo.phans, so !he "housc,· or 
mtherthcscarchforahou,;o,,isarecurn•nt motifth.1trunsthrough 
Tbe U•l{;o•ISCied. Se•oe111.l <:halll.etcrs sem.:h for a pl:.r.ct' to allllorne 
For example. Ryder comf0115 the diSij:r".iced cunduc10r Christoff: 
"Perhaps you and your wife will find a ch.1ICI Yery much like this 
someday. If not here. then in some other city" (188). '11tc older 
cunductor Broo:bky imagines the reconciliation ho.:tween him and 
hi.~ "'ifc :.r.nd dtc"~ms of a bmthousc: ·wc·u find some~hmg .,[se, 
am~her ct~tagc maybe. SomCihing S\trmun<k-d by ~tr.l.S.~ and tr<.'CS 

• (309). The dialogues between Rydcr and Sophic, from the >'t't)' 

s:.r.n, con_~tSl of a running argumem between Rydcr"s ne«! to keep 
tmvellingJndSophie"sobscsslon wtthfindinga hOU5Cforthcm. 
111c \"cry r.~ !irrlor'tllt1' mcct. ~hie tdls Rydercxcnedly: ·rve SO' 
good n"""s. That Mr. Maycr phonul culicr :~bout a house. lt's ju>l 
COI1"1C on the markCI today. h $0Uttd~ really pronu.~tng. l'•·e been 
thinking about i1 all <by. Somt•thing tells me this might be •t. the 
one we've been looking for allthistimc ... _ I know it"s taken a long 
tnnc. but 1 mighl have found if at last" (}4). YCI oocc Sophie ha5 
seen the "!,.,rft:ct" !muse, she offers this strJn~:c dcscriptton: ~11lt: 
"icws an: stunning. it's built right oo ~ cliff cdg.,, but 11' just no1 
sturdy enough. Mr. f,l;t~·cr agn.~-d in the end. Ht: think~ the roof 
ruuldf;oUdown in astrong:gaic, perhap:sevcnwlthinthc next ft:w 
ye:~r.~ .... J ~m sorry. 'oo're dtSappoint<:d, 1 C:l.n tell" (22-1). On the 
other h~nd, Rydcr tries to explain tO the chlld Bnris why he h~5 to 
kt"t'plr'J\"t'lling 

Jh:wcwk""J'liO"lll<>ndM.-..:ll\i"'l"'-'COUOC,)U.l 

"-""·l""C"«n......_ .. lcll"'t"'nH•!I'H~"'"•"" 

alon~ '""'"~''"''"!')''1"-'""'ont:.tt..•erylm
f'O'Unllnp,lhe"""llur •• ...,. .. -ryltllpUII.onl, 

n<)l ~,,.fat""' but to<~"-"')'<""', ~'"''i"'"' In the 
"'-..Id And)'OIJ><-"<'.<li'I<Xyt.,mb.-<~.then:><n 

~h•d<.n"'.,ldi>oo«•<>Litc .. l'wsc_..,nl! 
Jupp<.'ntOOd"'<f"''O))e.fl<JO\• Afd)·uuknl,... 
tlq-"-"l!""ilkxlhc..,.,ofd......-l""'llto.:yl[<:l 



l>llt.,. on<! o;ad. tly the time ~><-'Y dioo. d><-'Y'•e boo 

""""'hn>h-npt(lplc.Sorou.,.. .... Eiono.llw'•"'hY 
1lut•"'·hyf•-cll'•toaolT}'nnfoxthemnm<.'11(, 
keel) ~~~•-ell•"'l ~11 the !!me (l17-18) 

Ryderkccp;;tlll\'c\ling.insearchofllO(onlyfamcand~itlon, 

but also a me~ningful role and Sl~nding in socicly; his desire "to do 
SOrrw.."lhing useful that would chanjjC: the wodd for the bcucr"'' 
implies an idc:llism which, ho9.·C'\·cr miSguitlt'd and compromL'it.-d, 
he <han:~ with nl.~ny of l~higuro·5 charJ<Jcl'li. Bank• ~nd \Jnrk 
Philip in ~Vbe" u·-.. ~rere Orji/J(ms. for example. On thc Of her hand. 
1 ha~ to do with the "wound." As lshigum cxpl:lin~. "A cenrral 
thread 15 that the book's ~hout a JX'T$011 for whom something has 
gone wrong 1\~y h:Jrk in his life, and a lot of his enCTK)', the mOI'i
vation behind his acquiring his cxpenise and his hrilli:mce as a 
musician is his thinking ht- can nx this thing onc d:ly ""Ye~. R)'dl'T, 
for all his detachment and aloofne,.;s toward Sophie and Boris, con
Siantly expres.o;o.:~ wearinc,.;s in till veiling and a desire tO St.1tle down 
"Ifs all this tr:l\elling. flacl room after hacl room. f'o;c•= seeing 
anyone you know. it's been veryunng"(38, 147). Tow-.uds the end 
of the novel, there seems to be .'>Oinc conciHatiun in thi.~ telephone 
con,·ersuion between Kydcr and Sophic: "'Look. I promise.] wont 
he tro,·clling much longCT now. Tonight. if it goes \\'ell, you !le\'cr 
know. 'l11:tt might he it.' 'And I'm sorry l h:wcn't fuund anything 
)'Cf. I promise I'll find Wll'IC!hintt: for us soon. Somewhcn: ~uy 
romfon<~hl<:. l'hc line rem:~incd ~ilcm and for a ~ I won· 
dcrcd lf Sophie had gone :~way. l~ut then she s:•id In :1 diSI:IIll, 
dw .. my •·oice: 'W'c're bound to find SOfi!O::Ihing soon. aren't we?'" 
(·i-t6). At the very end of the nm·el though. ~ dt.-eply disa[>pOintt-d 
~nd ~ntful Sophic tells 6oris that ll.ydcr will never gwe up his 
;;mlle,.;s tmvelling: "He needs to do it," and "he will nC\'er he one of 
us• and will al"':l)'S be •on the outside of our ion: .... On the 
outside o( our grief too" (532). l'or the exile. then, there ;, ~n 
•mpossihilily of forming lnt1m.1tc rebtion,hlps :md ...ocial lxmds 
with either pc:ople or place. The house. a symbol for senkxlllfe, 
familial affiliation. oommunily connection. ill newr found. feeling 
hetr~)·t-d, d~~;;1ppoimed, and cn-n destroy~'tl. all won~n chardrtcrs 

"W•c:llccl..l,.,.,ll'ri...,J:l 
GJ•AAt•'J:ohi)I\!(U1'llk.<"ll 



~lxmdon their se:~rch for houso:/chalct/famlhou....,: thtbSophic k-.1n . ., 
Ryder, Ko..a lc:n'a OuisloiT, 01rislioc kJ\'CS HoiTmann. M•ssColhns 
k-avcs Bmdsky. In the t;>nd, there is neither reconciliation nor mn
Mil:llion. 

'IX'Iulo: the nO\·d is alx>ut, among other lhings. cuntempor-JI')' 
unxiclio:>;ovcr rclatiOflshipshefv.·~.._.n pnvatc lift' and puhlkspacc, 
lndividu:ll and community, parents :md children, wivc., and hus
ball<b,anandpol•tics,ort.."\'t.'nll"Jiityandun<.'()I'ISC~nt..oss,nln'lf 
irnpurtaml)·, it is :~bout a fot'('igner·s lr:mrnas :~nd anxi~1iCS :~ssod
atccl with dislocation and di5Qiicnt.,tlon. Per'j'l('tually hauntL"<i hy 
!.'(hoes from other times and spa~~. orphan~'<l exiles art.• thruo;t 
imo unknown l:md.'iCiopes :;r.nd ('OfrutlUnities with no hope of refl.'l'
ring to cxisling codes. rul<:1, and customs. The protagon~M dwo:ll5 
Oil hi.~ original loss, nursing ~ never-healing •wound." Ills ""arch 
for lrnc, for an C\eT elU!ii,·e houSot" to (0111 home. for a meaningful 
role in ~io..1y, pro,es ulumawly in \':lin and futile. As S:iid writes. 
for Adorno (:md perhaps lshiKUro) "the house is past." and "the 
only home tn1ly available now. though fr.~gile and n•lncr.~hle. IS in 
writing.""' Without recogmllon, rccondl~,tiOn, and redemption, 
Ryder, us Said wntes of l'1p in Grmt T'.XJXX/(1/frms.. ·remains ;m 
urph.,n": alone and uncon.soled, he leavcsforaflO!hercity. Tite 
word "out.,kkr" appc:-~rs alnlO:'ol too frequently in the t~xt; Rydcr, 
t.ke the narr:~tor in ~bald'~ Atrslerfllz, is ·oppressed by the '':lKU~ 
><.:ru.c tho!t he did not belong in this dly either, or indet.:U :mywhere 
eiS<' in the world.- Even though lhco~ m;~y only be lm:lginary 
homelands, ("\'Cl')' place si~ tht-n is just another place, forever 
\Cik'll by ghostly shadows 3Tid reminders of other pl:!ccs, other 
n~mories,or.herlivcs 

Herc·s one last painting, a ponrait of R)Ocr. by de Chirioo, 
\iaNaip:!Ul,tilk"'i7bel::nlgmao[Arrlmf. 

,..,,.oukJ;un..,....f,., "''"'"' t h><l).:t ~ ... oo 
ou<-;ttlu.lda."'l<•lfl"''"1lh~>C"'llll'•no.I!PI<'

"''•~' hkc NI·OoL• I!~ •••ookl "':I lk p•OI lh,oL muf· 
llnl nfiU~<'o'l ~><<~Jaysodo:: lk: ,.,,><Jldmon·elrom 
Wt-ilo:o<T>n<.l<ko<Jl.olion,lh.olbla~IO• 

!Pl~"·~ or door lk "''O<Jkl ~nter d><:"' •00 b.: 

""id,R<'fl<<:ti<Jm!lk 
""""'IJ,I11UI<'T/I/Zl'-l 
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·'""U....."C'<II,-thc:IUcandnnO ... ol•crnv.<Jc.J 
<"My The:_, t.,ludCOIIYon-familybu'* 

""""''ll.ld),R:IIgiuu'inili:lt~ll""'hlm 

t'r"I('(JU(llcn•r.dath~""""'~wouldcru .. w.: 
~olllul:>o.oo""'"fhGr>O..taDrtl>m:""lllkl 
l"""'tohunaf~tluthe"-...ll'-11inJinc"'flot:no-, 

l~t:wuuldloseh"''""""oflllissocJrLhc,.·tlUidl"' 

~!n tu kn<.>wonly tlut hoe "'"'loot H1> fc'Cit"l!ol 
Kl•~·t~un:..,tuld,l(i>'l:"4fiOJ>mlc.llc"""'kl"4nt 

"'''"'-"I"'· to~~ b:tck tot!><: qu•y•itlc •nd hi' 
,Jttp llut tJc,woukJn't irno" IMIW. AI <i>c lt'l(l

m<t'ICOft'ti>i<hewouklCOI!l<:upunathH",t~ 

k,andflndhlrnoeifl»ckontl"'qu;t)""<lrufar 

m .. tll.,ho•b"''""'''C<.I:the...-.rid~>>•t~~:,..,. ,.,."'<ed •. Onlyont.·thirqj: .. tnt<.<ot>j~"""'Abo-." 

tl"'rut-<n .. ·allsar.di:Jwlo:lmw;lh<-n-«oo""'-.t. 

oo .. d'O~<:•I'IIJ<fU<;hiph,.~Thc:lr.lwlk"f 

lti.'oasifllochNaip;tulan<.llshiguroh.·wetakeninspir.ttiunfrum<.le 
Chirko. t\atp.1ul has <.l.:snibed, with uncmny attur.tqo, C\'Cty 51:tgc 
ofRrder'$1o\trncy,fromhisinitialsenst'ofpurposcrohisulri m:uc 
un("Onsolablc disillusion. lt i.~ as ifN:tip:tul h.1d rc~d 11111 /lucon.soled 
befQrclrh:tde"cnbct.-nwrincn' 

AltenU/IftJe U:urld.s,AiternatiL'f!Lit"Cs 

Naipaul's tr.t•·.,Jier, at a morncnt of criliis, opens a door lnU..-ed, 
the«' is Mill the final cxtt door for Ry<kr to open 

In Chaprer29of TbcUPicotiSV/eci.Qrtecnooume-rstlusruri
ous passage: 1lte brood while door ";15 dimly illumtnat<.'tl from 
a[X)t-.: by a single night light. I had to lean my "eight on it before 
il would open ~nd I entered the building "'ilh ~ slight mmble" 
(420). And with th,11 "tumble," 11 i.~ as ifRrder had entered a world 
resembling that of A/ice lu WonderlmuJ; in fae~, one thinks ooc is 
.:rn;nunt<.'fing n'll..1:linorphosed scenes in the other hoolc, of the white 
mbhit In a grc:11 htmy. murmuring, "I'm l:uc, I'm l:u.:," nnd later of 
him In coun rt::~ding charges against Alicc fnm1 the long [>iccc of 
paper: 



'"'""in•"ldoebore<.U<ridorl«tw-llly"ohOU<>

r"""'nt<:etllnw..uif".Pro<n:~ll•"''"'d"''""'hc 

•nur><lnl•<>O.oc~llinj!•ndshoo.>t~ljl,tho:d•Jlll~ 

olhoonymculli<ol..,as,chch~nf"~t..-•no.l 

,..,.m.Dirc<"tlyinfmrcnfmt,.·•••"''~tn~· 

ley~ .... h .. ;h"''O""'""'""(f""""'"""'"'M"' 
1!111 furi<Ju.'oly. One man""' l•>k~n~ • Ion~ pl<:w 

ofp>J"-" "'Mrh h•d unn~H.:<.I•I""'"' tohl•f<-•.:t, 
and""'"-1"-"><nliylhru5tmgh"0"11M>til ll~r 

romdor o.-unnlllf'duaUy I''"'"~"""""<~ • )IO'xl 
manyJI<'<>J*.huttllry.U..._...,mrtl......,.buJ.y•nd 
""""""·luthuMht\looo.oldk..,n,<~inwhi<e 

uruforn>', "~rchorr,·~"'·•thd;,.,..,k<ltlp"' .. 

"""",<ouryln~h<-""''Y_..<k.<r>l~l"-'1~1...0 
.._......_,i~Jl) 

Anot.ht:r cpi>Ode that is rem1nil;crot cl Alia:, especially of.herchan!l'! 
in size in order to "'mer the snJ.;ttl door lo.::tdingto the g:mlcn, 
occurs In Chapter 20, when Ryd...·r, ~phic, and Boris cr~wl un 
hand. ~nd knees through a cupboord door, only to come otJt in 
anotl1er rorridor (281-l:ll). Further on, Rydcr cnt"'rs :1 room th:Jt i.~ 

really ~ curving <"UtTidor, "lined IJ)' doors" (26R). ltlchdard writ<-'lS 
thus on "doors of ht'~1tation" (223): "t\ut then c_·ume the hour.. of 
greater Imagining "'nsibihty. On .\l:ly nights, when so many door~ 
are dosed. there is only one that is just barely ajar. \l:'e h:t\C only to 
give it a \Cry slight push! And 01.1r btc becomes 'isiblc" (222-B> 
And further on, "If one were to gwc ~n accouru of all the doors 
one has do.~ and opcm:d. of all the doo"> one \\OI.Ild like ton::· 
open, on"' would have 10 tdlthe SlOI'}' of one's life" U24). Indeed. 
this "c hoi~-.: of doors· (l'8) presents Ryder with difn~:ulties. lie 
imagm~ ·numcrou~ ..ccnes from movie_, in which a d~;~r.<Oer. wish· 
ing to m:akc an imprc~~tvc un from J ruum, flings open the wrong 
door :tnd walks into a cuphoord" (2"1l)_ As ooc cxp«~s, this \'Cl}' 
pos»ihilny h~ppcns t<J Rrdcr, "'hen to hi~ horror, h~- opt:n• a broom 
cuplxlard, ~nd "sc•·crJI household mops c-~mc tumbling 01.11 :md 
fell W>th a datt('r onto the nJ.;trble floor. S<":lllcrin~ ~ dark fluff} 
sub..i~occ in all direction.~· (2'78) 

Jshi_gumhasronstructe<.lin 7be/..'llcmiS()/(!{),usinA/fcel•t 
\ro'ldc•1tmd, an ~ltcrnntive world. with its numerous mirrors and 
doorways. with alicm:lliVi: rules and r.mdom pos.~ihilitic~. 'l11is is a 



world where the land'ie!pc takes on ~ dreamy ()U~Iily. A:; if 10 
remind the reader that all is n01 what it seems, c:~ch SC!Ciion of the 
rlO\'Ci i~ fr.mled wnh ~ 5C'Cf!e in which Rydcr inv;uiahly wakes up 
inpanicorisrouscdfromsleepby:minsislcmlyringingtc::lcphonc 
(18. 117, 155. 293. 413). E'·cn when he: i5 suppo6Cd to be ~w;~ke. 
he tku= off on numc:rou• occasiom, in the middle of ron,·ersa
liom. while drivin~ m w':llklng. on husses or in apartment.s. even 
while pl~ying the piano or ma~ ~speech (38, 44, -9. 147, 191, 
209. Z63. 357). lndt."ed, many char-~Ciers. incxpi!C'Jbly, :m: lo:s1 m 
their own worlds. ;~,, if tempor.1rily c!Oting this one. For ex.~mple, 
Gu:stav, the porter, would suddenly :stop walkin~-t and frec1.e on the 
pa,·cmcnL •ror a few more seconds, lu.: rcmaint.-d standing quite 
:still. Then opened his L'Ye< and glanccJ <~bout him. gJVt' a faint 
laugh and began to w:ilk ag.1m" (298, 392). The f~iry l.:llc qualities 
of the novel, with its imagin:try r:tstlcs, hor~ and c:trriagc, Borls's 
and the young R)'der's imaginary ga~~ ~nd lxntles. rn:~gnif..:em 
sunSoels and pastor:tl gr.t~ fields, are Ju!C!aposcd with scenes of 
urlxtntrafficandc:rrparks,id<:ntiClllapallmcnt.s~ndartifiCiallakcs. 

as"'eU as deserted city squ;~resand night str.:ets. Unhappy men» 
rlc:softhe pa~t, the wearines~ and :mxictics oftr.t,·clling. the prcs· 
surcs and demands of 50Ciety arc also in umtr.c;t with cntici~ 
f:mtaSteS of n:st, comfon. tr.Jnquilhty 

Mo:s1 •mportantly, ho...,=er, by providing a ·fantasy' world. 
lshiguro shows th~t the "re;~)" world is foJever shadowt!d by the 
poo;sibilityofahcm3ti,·eworldsand~ltcrnah\'elivcs.11msRyderis 

forever weighing hls options, prev:Jric-Jting (a word used many 
timc:s31l<i"mphasi7ed. 107, 139,234, 239)~nd won<k-ring if he h.1s 
made a mistake nr •an errorofjud!{cment,"or is "guihyofa miS011-
cul:!tion" (37')). l.onuneminH on life's mi.~ opportunities, a ch3r
:K1er mlL~, "But this man, .,.,.ery now and then. he looks back 
0'\'CTthi.•lifc he's led and wonders ifhcdkln't perh.aps let<:ert:•in 
things ,;lip by. lie woodcl'!l how thin~ nlight ha,·e been ____ He 
woodef!l if he'd tlken an01hcr p:lth .. What if? What might we 
h~ve become by now If we'd only .. ·• (374). llas one lx!en "living 
the WTOf\R life"? llK:rc are no answers, and then~ one c:tn do, as 
Rydcr has cumc to !K:lic,·e. is to weigh up the t.'Vidcncc a'<til:thle 
at the time~~ bcsl as 1 cm and foqceon"{375). In the end, pcrh~ps 
oot without irony ort"\'Cn «lfl1ic effect. R)'der cht.'t'rfully moves on, 
\itcr:tllycmh:•rkingonyet:tnoth.,rjourncy:"11tlngsh;tdnot.aftcr 
all, gone so badly" (534) Though the fln.1l sc:ene on the tram of 



htme:ning, <irinldng, and exchanging plcas;am talk "'ith the p;~s
S<.'nJ.:Cl'll is still only vividly inl:lginffi (53•1}, the tr.tm, "nmning a 
conunuous circuit" (53<1). "will gt:'l you more or less anywhere you 
likcinthedty"(S33). 

The al,;urdl!ic.s :md nightmarish qu:1litics of the world in 
11Je IJ>~crm.<oletl n01. only refloo a Kafl<:~esquc d:trk world of dcso
L~tion and alicn.~tiofl, but :at the same time provide lshiguro with 
opponunirics for irony and even hil~rious oomt.'tly. lie has wriU('n 
a novel that IS like Rydt."''s music, which auru. "to strike the com_'CI 
balana: between the 'IOI'ro'Wful and the j!Nial" 029) and is ·per· 
fectly pollled bro>.t.-cn ...:r'lo1.1-~ness and joculanty" (2()8). lt is this 
pollled and balanet...Y approach that san-s lhe ch.ar-JCICI'll, and in
dt.~-dthcrca<k>r,fromwcaldcsp;~ir.lnlheend,onehastogoback 

to the ·wound" and to Said's Beginni'IJJS. Is it ~lble, for an 
orphan, for an exile, to begin ag:tin, ..venin recognition of the 
p.~in ~nd Ios...? Beginning ~pin is ne, er easy, sometimes ri!;ky or 
ewn impossible; it l:lkc:!i grc:~t effon, det<:fTTlination. and cou~;~ge 
l'oYI':!.rds 1he end of 1be r ·m::on.rokrl. in the str-Jngc ll\11 signif~a~m 
S<.'Crle in !he forest, Rydcrcomes:f~~tofacc"'ith hi.~fun,Jre5elf. 
llrodsky, by(possiblylncarlyrunninghimo.,.crwllhhi~car:'"The 
thOu)!ht vaguely crossed my mind that [ had c;tuscd thl~ wreck" 
(439). There is however al!iO the suggo:-stion that 1he completely 
drunk Hn:>dsky might even ha~~ heen ~ttcmptin!! suldde (440) . A 
)o!r:tve discus.sion ensues among the onlooker.., regard ing Bn:>dsky's 
woundo.:d le)!. AI! dt.'Cide that it should "oornc off" (-i:W), and in· 
~. ~ SUI}l~'On on h;md. usmg •a small hack~~:tw" (443) found in 
R}·der's car, crudely ~>:~ws the l~g off. which ioc~ibly turns out lo 
be an artif!Ctll wooden kg to begin Wtlh. "The fool didn~ .,.,-en 
rc'ahsc iL Calls himself~ .stlrg<'Oil!" (464), s:.tys a more than ir~te 
l~rockky. The "wound,"lronic:llly, 1umsou1 to he unreal, delusional, 
a phantom limh, in the first place. l'>oncthele.-s, the •accident" h:u 
a c;tthanic, and sobering, eff('('t on Bmd~ky. With ;t bleeding leg 
stump and an irnningi)Q.1rdasacrutch. hcnukes:a heroic return 
10 the concen Sl;J~e: "BrOOsky shoutt.-d :at the mirror wllh some 
ferocily: 'I'm fine now' TI>e wound is n()(htn~f" (464) He explains. 
·1 lost~ limb. it'qruc .. llut!hatw:asye:arsago. R)·dcr. Many}'car.5 
ago. When 1 was a child perhaps. lt was all so lont~ al!Q, 1 don~ 
<[Uite remember ... lt get.~ to he like an old friend, a wnund" (o\64) 
A~ tf determined n01. tO let the "phantom limb" dett.'T lum any longer. 
he declares, " \XC'vc lx:en afr~id al l our li•·c.s and fl(IW we h:we to 
bchrave"(4'i7). 



EH•n though Hmd~ky c-.cntually roUapse-; dr-Jm.1tically on 
the~~~,., ..... fails to win hack the afk'Ciion uf \liss Colhns or tho.: 
un<.lcr'>!:onding of his ~udiellC'C, ~nd IS ,;o,m to the SI. 1\icholas Clinic, 
a "dark, lono.:ly place" ('iOOl "tiL1t tak<--s in down-and-01.115" (522), 
his performance, m.1de "as elegant a~ fX>S.'ihle" (4(H), is d ignified, 
nKIVin)<.~ nd im pressive, cxpres,i n)< an nrig in:• lityof"vision" (492) 
and c•·ok ing admiration from llydc" "In my view, he achieved 
som<-1hing dullcnging, fresh. indc.:d !IOmething 'cry dose to tht: 
inncrhe-.lfl nfthclmusicall piect:"(')02) At times. RydcrSoXtn'ito 
b., dcscrihmg not Brocbky\ performance of musil, but lshigum·s 
own fl:lrr:lii\'C stylcc "He""~ aln10!\l pcr.,.erscly ignorinJ.: tht: outer 
str'\K1U['(' of the mu~i~--the composer"s nods tov.:u"<b tonality ~nd 
melody that dccor.it<-"<1 th<-· ,urface of the work--to ftK'U' inSiead 
on the ptx:uliar lif..,.foml' hiding just under the ~hd l'" (·19l). There 
is in t he novel a running commentary on the ~·ont ra,ti n)< qu:tlitiC5 
of modern and connmtl<mal musi<.:, and lshi~<uro, in •·o.:nturin)l into 
·su·angerterritorics"(39l)inter1TI$ofnarr:ltivet<-'(ChnKJUC,istaking 
risks inhetent in hold and cxpcrimental form.~- lie write' thu~ of 
Ryder. the famed piani5l. -_\J~· name over the ye~.r~ has t('fldL'<.Ito 
IK' ~~i:ned wnh ccruin qualitic~- A meticulous ~ncmion to de· 
t~il.1'n..'(C~ioninperform.1t'K.'C11t<:lightromrolofdynamics"( l 3(i) 

'et, hk.: Ryder. lsh1,11Uro "~"t' pt:t>ple ro think. inSlcad. o( ·Col
l:lp~_"<ll'un~in r:1ils. !'oisor1<-"<1 nKknt.s. Misprinted srorc ~h<.-.:.1~ • ( !3(i) 
Oncc;mpcrhapssaythCS;Imcof71HJUm;;onso/('(/:tsHyderre ft.._'(Ct' 
on lln-.:bky's music: ~11tc dkct was unnen in,ll. but compelling" 
(•192) 

Is il ewr pot5Sihlt: to live the "contrJpuntal' hf.: th~l S..id 
dclorribcs in "Refleaion..~ on F.Jiile" Wh('fl "both then .... - Jnd the old 
en,·ttQiltlk'nl'>~"''-;,·id, ~owl,occurringtogetht:r(."Ofltrapuntall~-""?"' 

ArcthL'fi:Jhcrnativeworldsofthcfuturc?TIICint<:rnationaiSenJc.. 
mcm in IWbeu In• We're Orpl>mrs m:ty yet provide a transrulmral 
vision fora p<>S-'>ibleworldofrcdemption. Even :os it rcnL1insu to
p~1n and illllsory, and in rc:~ lity. as an ad llh 1\:onks rc:olizes, a ·for
eigner',, city" (188) and Jn imperialist endave on Chine><: territory, 
;lll inl.:rnation~l hybrid Sp:tce hold~ the only hope we ]c,.·e in this 
world_ in onkr to he sit.lc by side. in harmony. Such J ~p:tce may 
~"d '\lnke a balance bt..1w~n a ._.,:wing Illusion" and a "dc'\lnoOi\"e 
realuy • Thus. at the <-'nd o( \rhe11 Ire Were OrpiXm). t/u:r.: is ~ 



kindofac<."eptance,akindofmovingon.Ev<;:nasht:ft:ds"asonof 
emptincs.~." and howt:v<;:r rduaam he may he, Hanks acknowl
e<lges that "This city [London!. in ()( her words, has come to be my 
home, and I ,,hould nO( mind if I had to live out the rest of myd~ys 
here" (313). In the end, in -~pitc of everyth ing, llrod,ky, llanks, 
Rydcr, alnmsl co:hoing Samuel lkckcu's Malonc, will go on: "\'i'e'll 
all k<."Cpontrying. justthesamc'(526) 
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